[Immune and microcirculatory disorders and their correction in the participants in the cleanup of the aftermath of the accident at the Chernobyl Atomic Electric Power Station who have neurosomatic pathology].
A study was made of the immune status as well of microhemodynamics in those 312 patients presenting with neurosomatic pathologies who had taken part in the elimination of aftereffects of Chernobyl NPP accident. The degree of alterations in immunity and microcirculation was found to be associated with the gravity of cerebrovascular and concurrent gastrointestinal pathologies. Use in a combined treatment of ultraviolet-radiated blood, laser irradiation of blood as well as administration of parmidine permit rapid elimination of the abnormalities revealed. An association was established between values for immunity and those for microcirculation, which fact pathogenetic interrelationship between these findings.